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sional watchdog, agency 
I not know how much the 
led States spends on Intel; 

ce or whether some intel-
ce-gathering functions 

aj unnecessarily duplicated. 
;Tile appearance by Comp-

lier General Elmer B. 
stets was designed by com-

rtittee„ohalrman Otis.l'ike (0- 
1910 to dramatize congress's 
1 	of .sufficient infortnation 

exercise its responsibility 
,'monitoring the activities 

Of the intelligence cortimunity. 
Iv  ta*, gato*told the committee 

t 4 the,pA0 stopped audit-
i"' •the -Central Intelligence 

cy's. expenditures in 1962 
behig unable to obtain 

uate information for a 
op:Orel:el:Sive:7 review .:-  - 

4f,,n 
4) 

 general, Staats testified, 
. ',Watchdogs have diffi- 

E:
.

getting information from 
.ie other intelligence agen-

the 4 National . Security 
lioncy, -the Defense Intent-
gehOe Agency, the intelligence 
cf4iponents of the military, 
40 'BI, the Treasury Depart-
theltt, the* ..State Department 
ak4he Energy Resource and 

elopment Administration.   
cited statutory restrictions, 
tculty in getting  security 

eV:trances/for GAO personnel 
aisd the lack of legal authority 
ft** the GAO to command an- 
sirks to its questions. 4 
Vite told reporters after the 

c4a.4nitte,e's first day of public 
h 'ngA that he personally ,a1- 
nits* bik-x■"some figuies-  on 
ttri . digerent L: agencies," al 
4:1igh the committee has not 
Y4 heeli:.giVen the inforita-
tihri.: . 

pike ~said , e said there was "no 
, 	• 

stion" that committee 
berS."will get, these nuni-
." But he left unclear hoW 

he intended to go in sliat-
informatjon ',with —other 
bets of the House.. Under 

S of-the Honse, any mem-
has 'a right to inforniation 

h by a committee. Pike in-, 
d ted, however, ' that the 

$e rules' do not cover hi-
for)nation given' by an agency 
folliiiindividual member, 

itshed whether the decision 
w r his or the unnametrelliti; 
c4s; to treat the infottnat1bit  
gistu hilt as personal rather 
thawnfor the committee, Pike 
reiaied, "I will say that it's a 
ditormination made jointlY.' 

t Staff Writers 	// 

Staats' inability to answer 
many of the committee's ques-
tions about intelligence ex-
penditures came as no , surer 
prise to Pike "I wanted to get 
it on the record," he told re;  
porters. "Mr. Staats has dem-• 
onstrated rather clearly that 
the comptroller general is un-
able to exercise oversight 
functions over the intelligence 
community." 

Yesterday's hearings, corn-
ing only two weeks after the 

onse scrapped its original, 
iO•niember committee for the 
current 13-member group' un-
der Rikes chairmanship; mark' 
ed the firat in e series of se0 
sions Pike said he plans. tor 
hold in public.,Office of Man-. 
agement and Budget Director 
James T. Lynn is scheduled t 
testify hiday. 

In his opening statement; 
Staats referered to the 
"estimates of others7.•that;the 
annual intelligence budget is 2 
to 5 per cent of the federal 
budgeta range of $7 billiOn 
to $17.5 billion. Aiked by Pihe 
if the GAO knows how much 
the United State's: 'spends 
intelligence, Staats " replied, 
"No, sir, we do not." 

In "reply to a question from 
Pike on duplication of intelli-
gence activities, Stiats ' said, 
We would have no way, ;of 

finding out, Mk. Chairman. 
Without having .1: way of de-
termining what the money is 
or where the people 'are, we 
would have no way of deter-
mining whether there is dupli- 
cation or not." 	 ".; 

Although the first hearing 
wept relatively smoothly; Pike-
and. tbe,,eommittee's raulcin 
Minority member, Rep: Ro 
McClory) (R-TRA4eXchafigi 
words, after McClory aft 
tempted to block, a series of 
question by Rep. Ronald at; 
tempted to block .a Aeries of 
question 'by Rep: Ronald V. 
bellums (D-Calif.) ' about ',the: 

hIcClory's action was criti-
tized by Rep. Robert N. 
Giaiino (D-Conn.),".-whO said 
that, part of the problem in 
the past With,: congressional. 
oversight-has been a 'Ore-disc 
p4it1on.on 	pat% of Con- 
' ' 	o'itiOsf dtifihvin. cloak 
of secrecy. • 

Pte.; told McChiry !`flati$ 
tpatsils wholly capabl 

o 	4,1are of himself." Nob--, 
eotty(oreplied that he wan 
it,rilk,"perfectly emphatic' 
that Tould object when a 
,witne4S Id asked questions that 
will violate confidentiality. 

By Lawrence Meyer 
Washington Poe 

4." t Tim head of the General Ac; 
;ding Office opened the 

rials: House intelligence corn-
fee's hearings yesterday 
4 testimony' that his con- 


